
 

 

Happy New Year! 

I hope you and your family enjoyed a happy, healthy winter break. Somehow it seems no vacation is ever 
long enough, but this little three day week has seemed like an easy way to slip back into harness, and our kids 
have been their usual smiling, cheerful selves. All in all, it’s good to get back to school. 

There’s another three day week coming up in January. Exams fill the week of January 14 – 18. Then there’s 
a Monday holiday on the 21st and a professional day for report card preparation on the 22nd;  that week, 
students only come to school Wednesday through Friday again.  

We talked about exams with kids 
during TAP this week, so they should all 
come home knowing what to expect. 
Remember, high school students take two 
exams in the morning and then are 
released for the afternoon, but middle 
school students stay for the full day. Because class time is extended for exams, some classes do not meet each 
day. The table above summarizes which exams are held on which days and which other classes will meet. 
There will be more information in next week’s Back Pocket. 

Here in this season of resolutions, I’d like to encourage everyone to help our kids read more. If your child is 
already a reader, you know he or she benefits in many ways. Young people who love to read tend to do better 
in school, have bigger vocabularies, write more clearly, have a greater awareness of the world around them, 
and think through complex situations from multiple perspectives. More importantly for me, they have a life-
long habit that costs little or nothing to maintain and will enrich their worlds forever.  

If you have a child who claims to hate reading, generally that means one of two things. Either your child  
feels like he or she is a bad reader, or there isn’t enough of the right reading material around to stimulate his or 
her interest. By this age, giving your kid a book you loved at 13 and telling him or her to read probably won’t 
help. The best way to make reading attractive to a middle school student is to make it a social event. Read 
together, and start with all the glamor you can find: pictures, sports or music stars, hot vehicles – whatever  
your kid likes on TV or in the movies is also available in print. If you spend a few minutes thumbing through a 
motocross or teen fashion magazine together, you and your child will be sharing more than just time. Your 
interest and approval are the keys to encouraging a love of reading. Try it; it works!        – Charlotte Boucher 

Semester 1 
Exams 

Mon. 
1/14 

Tues. 
1/15 

Wed. 
1/16 

Thurs. 
1/17 

Fri. 
1/18 

AM Exam Per. 2 Per. 1 Per. 4 Per. 3 Make-ups 
PM Exam Per. 7 Per. 5 Per. 6 Make-ups Regular 

Schedule Other classes 1, 5 4, 6 3, 5 1,2,5,4,6,7 

John Poole’s 

BACK 

POCKET 
January 4, 2013 

A Thought for Today: 

“Although no one can go back and make a brand new start, anyone can start from 

now and make a brand new ending.” 

- Carl Bard                   



Hallway Heroes 
Hallway Heroes are students we honor for demonstrating 

exemplary PRIDE behaviors as they move from class to class, helping 
to keep our hallways safe and comfortable for everyone.  

The students recognized below consistently demonstrate 
Purpose, Respect, Integrity, Dedication and Effort everywhere they 
go at JPMS. They are Hallway Heroes and we are proud to celebrate 
their high expectations and their Timberwolf PRIDE! 

 Christian Andrade   Nicole Duran    Michael Fetchko 

 James Kavanagh   Timothy McIntyre   Marie Quaranta  

 Olivia Romano   Catherine Savage   Timothy Wade 

  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Detailed information about MCPS safety and security procedures is available online at 
http://www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/emergency/preparedness/ 

http://www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/emergency/preparedness/


Mountain Magic 
 

Here is a sampling of what our wonderful sixth graders wrote in Ms. Rice’s English class to describe the 
picture below.  Please take a moment to savor those amazing adjectives and descriptive phrases. 
 

Josephine Mallow 
The water is shiny and blue like a blue gem.  The 
mountain is white like the snow that falls in the    
frozen winter.  The sky complements everyone with its 
baby blue color. 
 
Julia Pavlick 
The mountain 
peeks over the 
hills.  The calm 
lake shimmers 
in the sunlight. 
 
Ali Ransom 
The mountain 
is capped with 
chilled snowy 
piles.  It is a 
very cold 
winter. 
 
Aidan McKew 
The mountain 
is rising up off 
the ground.   
The mountain's 
colors pop against the forest trees. 
 
Jimmy Kavanagh 
The mountain peak is a colossus.  It stands miles  
above the land, proud, mature, the great power of  
the forest. 
 
Bubby Jones 
The mountain rises above the frigid waters.  The 
waters lie still and undisturbed.   
 
Abby Carr 
The snow looks like it’s about to fall into the 
water.  The trees are just waiting to be covered with 
the snow. 
 
 

 
Foster Holmquist 
The mountain is blanketed in snow.  The water slowly 
simmers, uncertain of where it will go. 
 
Jessica Carey 
The mountain is white as snow, looking over the shiny, 

silk-like water as the 
waves roll against the 
shore. 
 
Nick Cayzedo 
The snow-covered 
mountain towers over 
the thick, green valley 
while the big, blue sky 
watches everything 
under it.  The still 
water is at the bottom 
of the valley, but it is 
still very watchful. 
 
Danny Geehreng 
The mountain, tall and 
majestic, watches the 
world.  Cold snow 

blankets the mountain. 
John Foster 
The tall, scary, and strict mountain was standing, 
watching over all it was greater than.  The lake sat 
sadly in the shadows of the great, god-like mountain. 
 
Maureen Hueting 
The mountain sleeps silently under its cold blanket of 
snow.  The sun glistens on top of the calm lake. 
 
Grace Bodmer 
The snow settles gently on top of the mountain.  The 
mountain's reflection glistens across the water. 
 
Mackenzie Kovach 
The snow lies on the mountain top.  The water shimmers in the 
sunlight 

Thanks, Ms. Rice, for sharing your students’ creativity! 



PBIS Recycling Fundraiser 

PBIS is conducting our recycling fundraiser again this year.  Thank you 

for making last year’s drive a great success!   

This fundraiser helps us raise money for our Positive Behavior Program 

and protects the environment through the donations of your used 

consumer electronics.  Your used items are recycled in accordance with 

EPA regulations.  One hundred percent of the proceeds help fund PBIS.   

We are collecting the following items: 

 Cell Phones Laptop Computers GPS Devices  

 Inkjet Cartridges   E-Book Readers  MP3 Players  

 Radar Detectors  Handheld Game Systems 

 Digital Cameras  Digital Video Cameras   

Please drop off any of the above items you would like to recycle.  
There is a bin for cell phones, inkjet cartridges, and other small electronics in the school’s foyer.  Larger 
items can be dropped off in the office.  We greatly appreciate your support! 

Martin Luther King Day Is a Day of Service 
Here are two ways to earn SSL hours on January 21 when schools are closed for the MLK holiday. 

1. Come to the Bethesda North Marriott Conference Center, 5701 Marinelli Road, North Bethesda from 9:00 
– 11:00 AM to help with a variety of service projects: create cards for troops, prepare bag lunches with 
Whole Foods for area shelters, make no-sew fleece blankets for Montgomery Hospice, assemble Snow Day 
boxes for Meals on Wheels, and many more.  Also visit the Volunteer Fair where representatives from 
nonprofit organizations will share information about year round volunteer opportunities.  Click here to 
sign up. Adult volunteers are needed from 7:30 to 11:30 AM to help at registration, project tables, 
answering participants' questions, and with set up and tear down. Volunteer orientation is provided the 
week before the event. Minimum age: 16.   Click here to sign up. 

2. Youth Activities of Seventh-Day Adventist will host a variety of service activities at the Silver Spring Civic 
Building, One Veterans Plaza, Silver Spring, from 11:00 AM – 1:00 PM. There will be projects for individuals, 
families, and groups.  Click here to sign up.  

Donations of non-perishable food for Manna Food Center may be brought to both locations. 

With the Presidential Inauguration celebration on MLK Day this year, there is a focus on projects on Saturday 
and Sunday as well. Check out other ways to get involved in this Weekend of Service! 

  For more information visit this website: www.montgomeryserves.org/mlk-day-service-2013 

 Manna Food Drive - Help collect food for the "Help the Hungry Food Drive" on January 19 & 20 at area Giant Food 
stores. 

 Potomac Conservancy Clean Up - Beautify points along the C&O Canal - Saturday, January 19th. 
  Heyman Interages Center - Attend a Volunteer Open House - Monday, January 21st. 
 Unite America in Service Event - Pack care kits for service members & first responders at the DC Armory - 

Saturday, January 19th. 
  Click here to see other projects happening around the DC metro area on the Points of Light website. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Is1ZYNGFZVAWYOHtCTnFaDdrFY5WaygUNQQ6rUF4MlPI2cdDDMLntAcO_Kc_9uz3nUkwjyF5LKJq0YlqkNS5eelwHR76EdLWX2lm28_wczH21UsfasBAjyzLYUgcpai1yxOT6FUwcDcPwAtqiz0t0-AcdNzaWFtESWADeL55tJIsehc6gA3Wan6HxW2GGuGw4O1y0-OucrEfbRVmSe0XIfSvMjx42Uhalq59IfuUvjmr3TT_M39q_wpqRwKo5arkIAJnQlnY8a5a44rNvJBIZFxYr61B30monZXOcFm6fKDJSoinevu9q0P1ySihs3pvO53JzXyZmi28K4Uv8pvEJ1MDAFEQ77yG7ubZZu0rkww=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Is1ZYNGFZVAWYOHtCTnFaDdrFY5WaygUNQQ6rUF4MlPI2cdDDMLntAcO_Kc_9uz3nUkwjyF5LKJq0YlqkNS5eelwHR76EdLWX2lm28_wczH21UsfasBAjyzLYUgcpai1yxOT6FUwcDcPwAtqiz0t0-AcdNzaWFtESWADeL55tJIsehc6gA3Wan6HxW2GGuGw4O1y0-OucrEfbRVmSe0XIfSvMjx42Uhalq59IfuUvjmr3TT_M39q_wpqRwKo5arkIAJnQlnY8a5a44rNvJBIZFxYr61B30monZXOcFm6fKDJSoinevu9q0P1ySihs3pvO53JzXyZmi28K4Uv8pvEJ1MDAFEQ77yG7ubZZu0rkww=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Is1ZYNGFZVAtoRj4tig6aVroGT9O4xXkVwJCOZGzM0Kp2vczTY2Gm8jBLxVXe0R610jB_cin2oWvhnAvddq1_PxJ6PephxQTWShjHdCAFFqsqjfTYIjqmY5TcXWmk7iXGBMHt2dmVz_94lbTviko6UA-fjFxam9RFih96chZkF5V26PnSvnqS1MjdCrvxR4WIEn1srnd-KKjd7u8MkiPuTdimzfvy6tr4lteJv_9d3hr0xFL3axx1BitFMLCw49Y_fpgvUBbS-C307b8JBiz9Ttdx5m3lqzddQ6EMsDzac47P3O_nE2D7cBIOvdYZ55IeM2y0n_iSOKzsYPzn4YppaQLJVb_CajhYdb3triFLFc=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Is1ZYNGFZVCW8C57LsBTtVUdob1FYW6BX8rGYFdoGQaMS1mZCELvWq0WYFEWZaTpTiz8NAUnQLTk1xFlkg6gowQcRvuNxM7Ymk0SyPxH6jxPZpTibLH-Usr3RSVBsme5CCeJkpl8-Xum4ualBay8oUe6EyRDnQI32d43FiWLlYk7MQFq_nLYe3Q94THK7qpsdFjflfajEho6q01jbPp5cdgsJqSd78tvad0HNzstO8-Kaw9AxbEML08jw0stAg-Ha0M87SA95UTrBszBlnSIh_IX0b_gWbsPP7PyWTQXkkE7ngLje44g917VAia-zTCkN8FpJ-PxF2Vevq9CZBYNVI7KsJVGCClYTugxgNd-IFI=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Is1ZYNGFZVAVO_Ffur0NbGcdYwi586OIgVYG7txmsar7zyO7vp_jUZTsXowPfjPgup_yFnuFmPlW3RPlt-dwo8An1kTa69xvK8p4HThl3bk7-dDUECM0i7RUp3qVpQq2KYPF2EDn-G5k1w4-HhWrHOQsnb9KiGXts-OuaSbR6QmcBHxKDUiofmB1XSLxqaAfSm8A3LccB_cRv8TPypOQAFYAyrAwlZhP_6Jps40NeUZGQhSxFh9S_dkkcVQcVznYczQBg425WiWuQbc3PDR9v5I7wK2Y-5z3WH-x6dN5xnI=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Is1ZYNGFZVBfbdClh3GH8SyTJG3bhInQ3UQB8GZfsuKh3US99XS-egkFU4JYSv5kfZTVdTLZKMcFAPcsA7TBwWDTkoNtvviRJwtaPuy_X31QrP_-qWqczW8-L-aaKwrYRksJeWTVGUZsiNsUNC-e-1Bi1iOJHEWBIRps8Z3dJmzVbWNH2ZpFiXYbOjk3v6pbvtezwhxghfJgtxNK4Zm78GR-Jh5L1n2_kpgC1wEB_CX7y8SLMWXu_L8pQoEQhX0oGkr5tyvymgN1xj6rJ5pfbY4COYpomzyD4UJJ1D_yEDyrDxCdjaUA2w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Is1ZYNGFZVA12RDhgoep26DCHTvnA0fSXV2-p2uiI7jyoNK1eSd8l-Fudx3VYl2mnJhvh5LJcyIMgZEp-HUyCLMPmOgedpQXBiHMwe9q3_PsEPyGDAB5_tPkQHpPVaVNlwhCqCGRs-DcWpaNXWzNyilXSQX-H5H6HFA_-BjT_tHKjxGxIWMk6EhI0_lujwfvArQDEbkv88Y0IwT6zQk1KPflPmxaGe7P3_hQx16JAjPvmfm1CXPuJ6rrNvBkvgHmVAGOug7-knXQU-uV5O_mIrJ0h3JlpQCbWbM3_SA1UVYREF4veRpUrA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Is1ZYNGFZVAnPFwywAWC1HqjkBY5UomtQxs3_gIS0Twh30vREWRltoxtaevjhKSQXtHA9_1WLkXbST-p4q9mWr3fMw6qL4wbzkjK6xIFz6HMUpjbE_7q8cFhwEFV9sgVaCPhWtniW_WvVkkVo2LpU3T5Bo8hC5Eab1pnoT0UGUP4XarY-Bs2oCUPJH47egkaP8hMmccQuHBhXzXKLKIvw_q2OzUDqXVwW4IqdRLCYjrHjZtS1XuIfC-xJdblxwi4jLyHHTTnwQNck4XlDMm4Wfoui4QdZaJRIvHlJxMw-TN2h94eGM7j_g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Is1ZYNGFZVCLLB0Xo0M6H43UgQmGc1QclV_KYOpNQiEEuVWTM_hT_p6sPL2OeJIp4HkU9VFTr4k8SyViZyAiSR6wrfcmLwrThgmdYHabGDP9Hysx8a7xXBqEEHCWeKAs_nWBhxLHHBTfS_S2iUkEADJd5-f4rrzBR-rXA3zcaqHo2R1K6GlIT0djkSIlGD5RXrFL9oRsM31J-ZwF02m6tqbaUVRVwXJDfxXhZutcjBrePYoE2HBTx6RIi6gS3Zyrul7aLRKoprqE8Y4wtgtL9eBnEoGrayBsNhUa8c5BsZnQHF9nvWCZ-g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Is1ZYNGFZVD69BZrZLcabJkK3QrZ4XbqGott5Gt1bV_Oh1YrwA3X4Y-ZrMpljgVKPVTZFuzWo275SHfoB6a1MTxzUQvhfzXXhuQQAs2FtGRyL_iVVUN4GGWnOMhflEgGeuEYusKGzE37k9qNuQcWjRPUG33eJJqNVIbvw5rzj7rdqKN1ul_yu6ir__iPm4o-_5U2dvPklmCykp_JFBFxlxji25lrQy5fxOjUsSscnh7IjuLs3NeRhEfYdltFNbR1-y6VL0pzOkNkKPDEm3oIWuV1gwIr5sVG81ZKcr9-spM3drnT_xn9g3Kt2FRT3S7aQqXnL6VBNraAE54Uq3CzP3RQ23_GCV-e1s3Fx8y2H8aeRVzMQApsxB3NNqEBExbT2wELoXJ8FyWnfNUxx5yDgtFIrSDDsnZJRhqQlz-kzJAsxJkWzVaAAxM4D1lyTsVOAvec31zWWIB7POGBTj-ScoWvNMBlOFJ7MKCkWq5GD9Uey8p8e6g-bPuxNff4tmZke8t_xXIlFhRpLl9k-ah4xs7Lm-j_jHDgDC5yUISUd6c=


 

 

 

 

 

 

 
http://www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/uploadedFiles/schools/poolems/parents/4.%20PTSA%20Membership%20Form.pdf 

 

mailto:kocurs@verizon.net
http://www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/uploadedFiles/schools/poolems/parents/4.%20PTSA%20Membership%20Form.pdf


Noteworthy 

Welcome back JPMS students and parents! 
It is our goal to provide activities to meet the desires of 

all students.  If you have any suggestions for programs or 
interests, please contact Mrs. Crutchfield at 
Winessa_R_Crutchfield@mcpsmd.org.    

Some of the programs offered this year are Books and 
Boxing, Babysitting Club, Jewelry Making, Zumba Class, 

Scrapbooking, Game Room, Book Club and much more.  Keep checking the Back Pocket for upcoming classes. 

Math Club – Wednesdays after school in room 300 

Homework Club – Tuesdays and Wednesdays after school in the Media Center 

Zumba Club – Tuesdays afterschool in Room 108 

 
 

 

 

 

Yearbooks 

Yearbooks can be pre-ordered through Jostens only.  If you do not pre-order a yearbook, you are not 
guaranteed a yearbook.  You can go to www.jostens.com today to pre-order your yearbook.  If you have any 
questions, please contact Kelly Aulls at Kelly_M_Aulls@mcpsmd.org. 

Edline Help Guide  

An online Edline help manual is now available at the JPMS website. Click on the “Parents” tab to find the 
Edline Student/Parent Quick-Start Guide, or locate it in the Quick Links column on our home page. 

What’s the BIG Idea? 

What’s the BIG Idea?” is a new, 30-minute monthly podcast hosted by Superintendent Joshua Starr and 
Chris Lloyd, an MCPS teacher and vice president of the Montgomery County Education Association. The 
podcast features in-depth conversations about the complexity, challenges, and opportunities facing public 
education today. On the second episode of “What’s the BIG Idea?” the hosts are joined by Dr. Andrés Alonso, 
CEO of Baltimore City Public Schools. Visit "What's the BIG Idea?" Podcast at 

www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/superintendent/podcast/ to listen to the episode or subscribe to the podcast 
via iTunes. You also can follow @wtbipodcast on Twitter to get updates about upcoming episodes. 

Public Hearings on Proposed Fiscal Year 2014 Budget 

Superintendent Starr submitted his recommended operating budget for FY 2014 to the Board of Education 
on Dec. 11. Visit the MCPS Budget Website at http://www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/departments/budget/ 
to watch a short video in which Dr. Starr gives an overview of his budget proposal. And don’t miss the chance 
to share your ideas and views on the proposed budget at two upcoming public hearings: The first is Thursday, 
January 10 at 7:00 p.m.; the second is Thursday, January 17 at 7:00 p.m. Both hearings will be held in the 
auditorium of the Carver Educational Services Center, 850 Hungerford Drive in Rockville. Sign up in advance at 
http://www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/boe/community/participation.aspx to speak at one of the hearings.   

mailto:Winessa_R_Crutchfield@mcpsmd.org
http://www.jostens.com/
mailto:Kelly_M_Aulls@mcpsmd.org
http://www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/superintendent/podcast/
http://www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/departments/budget/
http://www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/departments/budget/
http://www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/boe/community/participation.aspx
http://www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/boe/community/participation.aspx


Audiencias Públicas acerca del Presupuesto Operativo Propuesto para el Año Fiscal 2014  

El Superintendente Joshua Starr presentó su recomendación para el presupuesto operativo para el año 
fiscal 2014 ante el Board of Education el 11 de diciembre. Para mirar un corto video en el cual el Dr. Starr da 
una visión general de su propuesta, visite el sitio de internet de MCPS para el presupuesto 
en http://www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/departments/budget/. No te pierdas la oportunidad de compartir 
tus idea y opiniones en relación a esta propuesta asistiendo a las próximas dos audiencias públicas: La 
primera. El jueves 10 de enero a las 7 p.m.; y la segunda, el jueves 17 de enero a las 7 p.m. Ambas audiencias 
serán celebradas en el auditorio de Carver Educational Services Center, 850 Hungerford Drive in Rockville. 
Para ser escuchado en alguna de las audiencias, regístrate por adelantado en 
http://www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/boe/community/participation.aspx. 

Superintendent’s Book Club Event Set for January 8 

You are invited to participate in Superintendent Joshua Starr’s first Book Club event of the school year on 
Tuesday, January 8, 2013 at 7 p.m., in the auditorium at Carver Educational Services Center. Dr. Starr has 
selected Paul Tough’s How Children Succeed as the book for discussion. You can join in on the conversation as 
members of the studio audience or via Twitter and email. If you would like to join Dr. Starr as a member of the 
studio audience, please RSVP to pio@mcpsmd.org. Visit the Superintendent’s Book Club web page at 
http://www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/departments/superintendent/bookclub.aspx for more information.  
  

http://www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/departments/budget/
http://www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/boe/community/participation.aspx
mailto:pio@mcpsmd.org
http://www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/departments/superintendent/bookclub.aspx


 

 

 

 

 

 

January 9  8th Grade Class Picture 

January 9  Geography Bee Finals (afterschool) 

January 10 & 11  Semester Exam Review Day 

January 14-18  Semester Exams 

January 18  2nd Marking Period Ends 

January 21  Holiday, Martin Luther King, Jr. Day (No School) 

January 22  Professional Day for Teachers (No School for Students) 

January 25  8th Grade Newseum Field Trip 

January 28  Blue Ribbon Day (Wear Blue) 

January 31  Report Card Distribution 

January 31  Science Expo (5:30 p.m.) 

 

Activity buses are provided Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays, except on early 
dismissal days or the day before a holiday.  Buses leave JPMS at 4:00 p.m. 

 

Basketball Schedule  
(practice is on Tuesdays and Thursdays) 

 
*January 10 Girls play Baker at JPMS (2:40 p.m.) 
*January 10 Boys play Baker at Baker (3:00 p.m.) 
 
January 24 Boys play King at JPMS (2:40 p.m.) 
January 24 Girls play King at King (3:00 p.m.) 
 
January 31 Girls play Kingsview at JPMS (2:40 p.m.)   
January 31 Boys play Kingsview at Kingsview (3:00 p.m.) 
 
February 7 Boys play Clemente at JPMS (2:40 p.m.) 
February 7 Girls play Clemente at Clemente (3:00 p.m.) 

 
 
 

Save the Date! 
Important events you won’t want to miss! 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Boys Varsity Basketball 
January 4  7:00 p.m. (H) PHS vs. Northwood HS at PHS 
January 8  7:00 p.m. (A) PHS vs. Rockville HS at Rockville HS 
January 11  7:00 p.m. (H) PHS vs. Albert Einstein HS at PHS 
January 22  7:00 p.m. (H) PHS vs. Watkins Mill HS at PHS 
January 25  7:00 p.m. (H) PHS vs. Seneca Valley HS at PHS 
January 26  6:00 p.m. (A) PHS at Gettysburg HS 
 
Girls Varsity Basketball 
January 4  7:00 p.m. (A) PHS vs. Northwood HS at Northwood HS 
January 8  7:00 p.m. (H) PHS vs. Rockville HS at PHS 
January 11  7:00 p.m. (A) PHS vs. Albert Einstein HS at Albert Einstein HS 
January 22  5:15 p.m. (H) PHS vs. Watkins Mill HS at PHS 
January 25  5:15 p.m. (H) PHS vs. Seneca Valley HS at PHS 
 
CoEd Varsity Swim and Dive 
January 5  9:15 a.m. (A) PHS vs. Damascus HS at Germantown SC 
January 12  5:15 p.m. (A) PHS vs. Northwest HS at Rockville SC 
January 19  5:15 p.m. (A) PHS vs. Sherwood HS at Rockville SC 
January 26  9:15 a.m. (A) PHS vs. Churchill HS at Germantown SC 
  
Boys Varsity Wrestling 
January 9  6:00 p.m. (A) PHS vs. Magruder HS at Magruder HS 
January 12  1:00 p.m. (A) PHS vs. Northwood HS at Northwood HS 
January 12  1:00 p.m. (A) PHS vs. Kennedy HS at Northwood HS 
January 23  6:00 p.m. (H) PHS vs. Springbrook HS at PHS 
January 26  2:30 p.m. (H) PHS vs. B-CC HS at PHS 

 

 

 

 

PHS NEWS 
 

Go Falcons! 
 

http://www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/uploadedFiles/schools/poolesvillehs/news/reusablebag.pdf
http://www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/uploadedFiles/schools/poolesvillehs/news/SrSalutation.pdf
http://jostensadservice.com/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Our Vision:  
The Timberwolf community 

experiences joy in learning, 

celebrates excellence, and values 

positive relationships.  

Our Mission:  
At John Poole Middle School, 

 our mission is to: 

 promote joy in learning 

through motivation and 

engagement 

 celebrate excellence by 

acknowledging achievement  

 foster a shared responsibility 

for academic and social 

success 

 value positive relationships, 

thereby promoting a 

respectful and  supportive 

learning environment 

    JPMS  

 Timberwolves 

    live with 

P urpose 

R espect 

I  ntegrity 

D edication 

E ffort 

 

And Ask for… 

Principal  - Mrs. Boucher          Assistant Principal - Ms. Lemon 

Technology & Arts IRT & Grade Level Coordinator - Mr. Grotenhuis 

English IRT - Mrs. Lindsay 

Social Studies IRT - Ms. Nachlas 

Math IRT - Mr. McKay 

Science IRT - Mrs. Callaghan 

Counseling - (Ms. Kitts, Secretary)        Mrs. Arnold - Mrs. Hardy 

 

Call 

John Poole! 
 

Main Office  301-972-7979 

Counseling 301-972-7980 

Cafeteria 301-407-1037 

Health Room 301-407-1029 


